[Combined drug therapy in patients with chronic otitis media and mucositis].
The data of the authors own studies using conservative therapy in patients with chronic otitis media (COM) and mucositis are presented. The efficiency of treatment of these patients is shown depending on the method of treatment (the highest efficiency being noted in the main group of patients in whom the altered middle ear mucosa was concurrently exposed to autoserum (AS) and magnetic laser therapy (MLT). The efficiency of this or that conservative treatment was found to be related to the magnitude of altered middle ear mucosal changes: the more marked the signs of mucositis are, the more difficult it is to achieve a positive result. The results of treatment were assessed visually (under an operating microscope), bacteriologically, cytologically, and crystallographically. There was a correlation between the visual assessment of obtained treatment results and crystallographic findings. The high efficiency of the proposed treatment in patients with COM and mucositis is determined by the concurrent combined AS and MLT exposure of the entire thickness of the changed mucosa and by the stimulating action of MLT on AS. This conservative therapy can pretend to be the method of choice in treating patients with COM and mucositis.